Your payroll deduction pledge to the
Making Hope Happen Foundation
shows your heart for our kids. This foundation, is our district’s
foundation helping you to make hope happen in our schools and in the
lives of our students from cradle to career.

“We established
the Making
Hope Happen
Foundation to
help our
district with the
important work
we are doing to
bring
prosperity to our community.

Show your support today and submit you payroll
deduction pledge. Anyone with an active Hero for
Hope Payroll Deduction Pledge will receive a one
of a kind Making Hope Happen gold plated
medallion while supplies last.

How cool is that?!

I encourage you to consider joining
me as a Hero for Hope. Together we
can provide resources to make hope
happen for our students.”
- Dale Marsden, EdD

Thank you for considering a pledge... sign up on the flipside!

HERO for HOPE Payroll Deduction Pledge
eroes are people who choose to go above and beyond to help someone else.
They are generous with their strengths, rising to the occasion when a situation calls
for action. In San Bernardino, the situation calls for action and a simple act of
consistent giving can help SBCUSD make hope happen — which makes you a hero in our book!

Yes! I am a Hero for Hope!
Please process my commitment to support the Making Hope Happen Foundation with a payroll deduction
Employee Name:

Employee ID Number:

Employee Classification:

Certificated (Contract)

Certificated (Sub/Adult Ed)

Certificated (Management)

Classified (Full-Time)

Classified (Part-Time)

Classified (Management)

Department or School Site:
Email:

Phone:

Deduct this Amount Per Paycheck:

$10

$25

$50

$100

Other: $

Claim your superpower! Tell us how to apply your gift...
supercharge
your support. Let

OR

the Foundation apply
gift where it can make
the most hope
happen this year!

Choose
Your Own
Impact

teach toddlers
to be good future
students for you
by teaching their
parents to prepare
them for learning.

support
innovative
projects in our
schools to bring

help your
graduates
succeed
in college with

your best ideas to life.

mentor-supported
scholarships.

I authorize the San Bernardino City Unified School District to deduct and deliver my gift to the Making Hope Happen
Foundation. For my convenience, this authorization shall continue for each pay period until I cancel or modify it in writing.

Signature

Date:

Return this form to: Making Hope Happen Foundation
c/o SBCUSD Community Engagement, 747 N. Mt. View Ave. San Bernardino, CA 92401
Or by email to: Ginger Ontiveros | ginger.ontiveros@sbcusd.com | 909.381.1294

